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Quickguide: Hand-in through Digital Exam  
Before the exam starts 

1: Go to exam.cbs.dk and log in with your username and password.  

2: Find your exam from the “My Exams” list 

3: The pin-code will be announced by the invigilators. 

4: Access the exam using the pin-code and note the Exam number, which is 

found under “Exam information”. This is your student number and you will 

need to use it in the header and filename of your working document. 

5: Prepare your working document. Save the document in the Exam folder 

on the C drive, using your student number as the filename. Write your 

student number in the header of the document, to ensure the document is 

easily identified but does not include your name, CPR number or 

username. 

When the exam starts 

6: Refresh the exam page (F5) when the exam starts. 

7: Click on your exam and type in the exam pin code.  

8: Download the assignment, which is found in “Exam information” under 

“Exam materials”. 

When the exam ends 

9: If required – you have to convert your document to PDF format before 

uploading to Digital Exam 

10: Re-login to Digital Exam, click on your exam and type the pin code and 

press “Next”.  

If you want to submit blank, press “Submit a blank exam”, otherwise continue. 

11: Accept the declaration of authorship and press “Next” 

12: Upload your “Main document” (mandatory), usually in PDF format, and 

“Attachments” (optional, if any) in any format and press “Next”. 

13: Verify your uploaded files. In case of incorrectly uploaded files you can 

press “Edit hand-in” to redo the upload process, otherwise continue. 

14: Click on “Check out and submit exam” when you are ready to hand in. A 

receipt will be displayed and a copy sent to your student email. 
 



Below is an example of the receipt, when you have checked out and 

submitted your exam:  


